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Download: 446e80a71. Related Logitech G Sound+ 14dB Bass Boost Multi-Band EQ.Q: Flash movieclip command button I have a movieclip. I have placed two buttons. I want the first button to change the text on the movieclip, and the second one to change the background image. But, I can only have one code that changes the one thing at once. Here is my

code so far: import fl.transitions.Tween; var atmc:MovieClip = atmc; atmc.visible = false; atmc.alpha = 0; Tween.to(atmc, 1, {alpha: 1, onComplete: function(){atmc.visible=true;} }); var btnc:MovieClip = btnc; btnc.visible = false; btnc.alpha = 0; Tween.to(btnc, 1, {alpha: 1, onComplete: function(){btnc.visible=true;} }); function
button1click(event:MouseEvent):void { trace("I AM CLICKED"); } function button2click(event:MouseEvent):void { trace("I AM CLICKED"); } A: Just add them both to the same event listener: import fl.transitions.Tween; atmc.visible = false; atmc.alpha = 0; Tween.to(atmc, 1, {alpha: 1, onComplete: function(){atmc.visible=true;} }); var btnc:MovieClip

= btnc; btnc.visible = false; btnc.alpha = 0; Tween.to(btnc, 1, {alpha: 1, onComplete: function(){btnc.visible=true;} }); var btn1:MovieClip = atmc; btn1.addEventListener(MouseEvent.MOUSE_UP, button1click); btn2.addEventListener(MouseEvent.MOUSE_UP, button2click); Q: Making Spark take advantage of multiple cores I have a small Spark
program that uses collect() to compute the sum of some things and store the result as a different dataframe. I then join that dataframe to some
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